
PreK
Grades

K - 5

Grades

6 - 8

*prices subject to change 700 Alma Drive, Suite 112

Plano, Texas 75075

$20.75 - $29.50
8th grade 

only

Oxford shirt, S/S only

White
$20.75 - $29.50

2023 - 2024 BOYS

HOLY TRINITY CATHOLIC SCHOOL
VAHTCS

ITEM PICTURE ITEM DESCIPTION *PRICE

optional

non-mass 

days

required for mass days 

K-7th

optional for non-mass 

days

Polo shirts, S/S or L/S w/ EMB logo

Navy
$25.30 - $37.60

optional

non-mass 

days

Polo shirts, S/S or L/S w/ EMB logo

Red
$25.30 - $37.60 required

Oxford shirt, S/S only

Light blue
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2023 - 2024 BOYS

HOLY TRINITY CATHOLIC SCHOOL
VAHTCS

ITEM PICTURE ITEM DESCIPTION *PRICE

Pants or shorts

Navy
*pants required for mass days, pullons available 

for PK-1st

$14.50 - $44.50
any of these styles are 

acceptable

Pants or shorts

Khaki
*pants required for mass days, pullons available 

for PK-1st

$14.50 - $44.50

any of 

these 

styles are 

acceptable

Blazer, polyester or poly/wool

Navy
*no logo

poly

$70.00 - $90.00

poly/wool

$125 - $150

required on 

mass days

Shoes, athletic style, tie or velcro

Black
$45.00 either style is acceptable
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PreK
Grades

K - 5

Grades

6 - 8

*prices subject to change 700 Alma Drive, Suite 112

Plano, Texas 75075

2023 - 2024 BOYS

HOLY TRINITY CATHOLIC SCHOOL
VAHTCS

ITEM PICTURE ITEM DESCIPTION *PRICE

Socks, crew

Black or white
*socks must be abobe ankle

3 pack

$14.50 - $17.50
required

Belt, braided or solid, velcro available

Black or brown
$13.99 - $20.99 optional required

Tie, 4-in-hand, strap, or bow 

Plaid 83
$12.99 - $14.99

required for mass

any style acceptable

Crew neck sweatshirt w/ EMB logo

Navy

Polar fleece jacket w/ EMB logo

Navy

crew neck

$27.10 - $40.10

polar fleece

$40.50 - $46.55

crew neck:

optional for non-mass days, may 

NOT be worn to mass

polar fleece: 

optional any day, may be worn to 

mass for PK-5 only
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